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Varsity To Undergo Final Workout B .Meeting Rams;
Tar Babies Willpfeet Wolflets Today On Petzer Field '

State Team Has Been Beaten Team Shows Improvement In
In Previous Games This Year Spite Of Weak Pass Defense
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TEAM WILL PLAY
THIS AFTERNOON

Presbyterian Team To
' Invade Carolina

Net Squad
$

Offering as" competition to an
invading Presbyterian tennis
team six members of last year's
Southern Conference champion-
ship squad, the North Carolina
net team will play its first inter

Beneath a setting sun and a
brisk breeze, one of the most

STATE CAROLINA
Avery LB Severin
McCary LT Hales
Mclver LG ' Beers
Carter C Brantley
Jones RG 'Smith
Williams Rr Kimball
J. Cathey RE Mallery
Smith QB Lalanne
Lennon RH s Bobbitt
R. Cathey Tfl ' Doyle
Parker FB Sadoff

eventful days of the current
mural season came to. a close
yesterday afternoon. Heading

Rams Pass Better
Carolina's Tar Heels spent

another long afternoon in at--
tempting to stop the freshmen
running Fordham plays as Coach
Ray Wolf pushed his grid
charges through their final
tough workout in preparation
for the Fordham Rams.

The Tar Heels were slightly
improved in breaking up Ford-
ham plays but still showed weak-
nesses in pass defense which has
bothered them all week. Wolf
wound up the session by giving
the varsity several new plays
to work on. The Tar Heels were
back at full strength again yes-
terday and indications are that
both teams will be in top flight
condition.

Past performances indicate
that the Tar Heels are far be

the big show was the' close Phi
Delta Theta-S- . A. E.. battle
which ended 2--0 in favor of the
Phi Delts. Manly turned the
tables on undefeated Old West
6-- 0 to surprise even the most

collegiate match at 2 :15 this
afternoon on the varsity courts.

Both the varsity and fresh-
man teams' of both schools will
see action in the opening meet.

., Fuller No. 1

With the withdrawal of Co-Capt- ain

Ramsay Potts from the
University, Co-Capt-

ain Eddy

By Robert Rolfe
The freshman football teams

of Carolina and State meet --on
Fetzer field today at 3 o'clock
to start what promises to be one
of the most eventful week-end- s

of the fall quarter For after
the yearling game today comes
the Germans, and tomorrow the

ardent fans of the winning or-
ganization while Z. B.-T- . pulled
another fast one,, but not as
startling as the previous game,
when it nosed out Sigma Delta
7--6. , Grimes finally broke into
the win column yesterdav bv

hind Fordham in all phases of
the game except rushing. The
Rams have shown more power

Fuller will automatically take
over the number one berth.
Carlton Rood, Johnny Foreman,
Gordy Robinson, Al Doyle and
fiill Rood will play the remain-
ing rankings in order.

Early, Croom, Harnden, Cut-

ler, Neill and Berk will fill the
singles post for CarolXja in the

bleepy Jim Crowley brought two fullbacks to Durham this
morning, a left handed one and right handed one. While John

Fordham tilt and more Ger-an- s.

- ,

The Tar Babies will go into
their third start of the season
with a record of one win and
one loss. They lost their first
game of the season tox Wake
Forest 19-- 6 in a bruising con-

test. Two weeks ago the Skid-mo- re

club romped over the Wil-

liam and Mary freshmen, 8-- 0.

on pass defense than the Tar
Heels. Fordham has completed
20 of 48 passes for a total gain

Lock, the right hander, is the first string fullback Mike Hearn,
above, is apt to see lots of work against the Tar Heels uuKenan

beating' Mangum 6-- 0, and Chi
Psi trounced Alpha Epsilon Pi
14-- 0 in the other games.

Everyone anticipated a real,
tough battle on field three yes-
terday afternoon where unde-
feated Phi Delta Theta would
meet campus titlist Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, and the expectations of
one of the largest crowds in
many seasons which stood

of 331 yards as compared to .stadium tomorrow.
the Tar Heels 17 out of 40 forfreshman meet. Coach John F.

Kenfield had not disclosed late Hearn is also a baseball player and one of the fastest men on
the Fordham squad.yesterday afternoon which men

would be teamed to play on the
three doubles matches. Harriers Will Take On N. C. through the cold and the wind

till the final whistle were cerState Cross - Country Team
It was impossible to deter-

mine yesterday which six of
Presbyterian's 200-od- d students
would represent the college on
the Carolina courts this

tainly fulfilled.

Maynard Blocks PuntMeet To Begin Five
The game really got under

Below Average
The Wolflets have played and

lost two contests. Wake Forest
took them into camp, 14-- 0, while
Belmont Abbey scalped them,
27-- 7. The Stagers have a fair
line with two strong ends. Their
backfield is fast and capable,
with powerful reserves.

Three Tar Baby backfield
men injured in the William and
Mary contest will start today.
"Sweet" Lalanne is slated to be
at quarterback, John Doyle at

Minutes Prior To
Frosh Half way in the second half when

Maynard blocked an S. A. E.
punt and fell on it in the end

173 yards. On defense Fordham
opponents have "been successful,
in only 14 out of 48 aerials while-T- ar

Heel opposition has rnade
good 31 of 85 passes.

Statistics
Statistics based on five games-fo- r

the Tar Heels and four for-Fordha- m

give the Tar Heels 1,
165 yards via the ground as-compar-

ed

to 964 for Fordham..
The Tar Heels have been scored
on by New York University and
South Carolina while Texas
Christian University dented the
Fordham goal line for the first
time last week. .

The Tar Heels will - take a
light workout this afternoon and
then await the starting gun in
their toughest assignment to.

(Continued on last page)

back. Sadoff hurt his shoulder
Harriers Unbeatenand Doyle his leg in the Papoose

zone giving Phi Delta a 2-- 0 lead
and ultimately the ball gameCarolina's undefeated har

Tennis Tournament
Rider defeated Henderson

6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6--2 in the semi-
finals of the upperclass ten-

nis tournament yesterday
and advanced to the final
round.'

Rider will face Strain,
who defeated Gragg in the
first of the semi-final- s, for
the championship honors.

jWith the second period a little

tilt, but both --have come around
enough to start.

Mallbry
The Carolina front wall will

be big and rugged. Mallory will

more than half over, S. A. E.
riers will take on the N. C. State
runners this afternoon in an at-
tempt to register their fourth
consecutive win. Coach Dale

left half, and Syd Sodafi at full-- made a serious threat in enemy
territory. After a concentrated

start at right end in place of (drive down tlje field, it landed
on the Phi Delt s 5-y- ard line. In
four downs, Phi Delta Theta not

Announcing A New Feature
Elbow Pads For Sweaters

University Shoe Shop
Right above Post Office

Ranson announced . that the
meet wulci start five minutes
prior to the end of the first half
in the freshman football game,
so as to enable the spectators to
view the finish of the meet.

Lindsey who was hurt in prac-
tice. Brantley will be back in at
center, while - Hales will take
Siewers place at left tackle. Sie-Centinu- ed

on last page)

(Continued on last page)

THE INQUIRING
RE-SPORT-

ER
The race will go over the

ran?TT CP AT P T?IYRTYHAM "RTTT same course as run in the Guil
ford meet which is aDnroxi- -

Student Union Barbers
; We Won't Scalp You!
Get A Well-Groom- ed Haircut Fdr

This Big Week-En- d

TAR HEEL BARBER SHOP

HALLOWE'EN OCTOBER 31

Whitman's Chocolates Will Fit
The Occasion

o -

PRITCHARD DRUG CO.
Phone 5541

Predict Outcome Of
Big Games

Barbers turned sages yester
r l

All freshmen are request-
ed to report to Fetzer field
this afternoon, as time
trials will be held a few
minutes after the State-Caroli- na

meet gets under
way. . ,.

day as your persistent inquirer
wrung the truth about v' next
Saturday's gridiron results from
Graham Memorial's close-sha- vmately 3.4 miles. Coach Ranson

Special Prices On
CORSAGES

-f-or- ,

German Club Dances
This Week-En- d '

$1.50 and up '

r

CHAPEL HBLL FLOWER SHOP
Successor To Lane Flower Shop

Telephone 4851 Opposite Post Office

announced that the men to com-- ers, A. L. D'Elia --and T. M.
Greene.pete for Carolina would come

With the prospect of winningfrom the following: Baden,
free passes to the CarolinaCrockett, Gordon, Hall, iFink,

Mauter, Russell, Troutman, theater, the grandstand quarter--
v- m

backers-ma- de some impressiveWakely.

The Carolina Playmakers
present

"JOHNNY JOHNSON"
" 'by -

Paul Green :
Music By KURT WEffi - '

Memorial Hall, Chapel Hill
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, October 29th 30th.

8:30 P.M.

predictions on six of tlje week
Predictions ends big games.

QfiQy iff
. Spokesmen on Pete Smith's 1

Greene's scores were
7-- Fordham 6 Minnesota

Tbe"Yello-Bole- " treatment real honey in thebowl radio program last night fa
13-- Notre Dame 6; Princeton 6--vored the famous Fordham
Harvard 6 ; Yale 14-- DartmouthRams over the Tar Heels when

u-oroiten-m
-- -

give tba pipe
the briwood thoroughly

mtely. AND impregn-t-e-

yoi noke. 90 it. wonderful flavor i. prn
permanently. Special attachment give (1) auto-mat- ic

free draft (2) double-actio- n condenor. 1 13; Colgate 13-- N. Y. U. 7; andthey meet tomorrow afternoon( Vanderbilt 14-- Georgia Tech 13.What is more,- - most of the
sports writers throughout the D'Elia picked Carolina over

Fordham 7--6 : Minnesota overcountry have picked the Rams

General Admission 50c. ; Reserved Seat $1.00
"Phone 4256 for ticket reservations

'The first anti-w- ar play to use laughing gas
in its attack on the stupidity of mankind, and
to my mind the most effective of all satires in
its class." Rob't Benchley "New Yorker."

as favorites. '.
AlSOCABUCTOR-"STEMNTER-

".

" IMPERIAL"

YEUO-BOIE- $125 & $1.50
Notre Dame 14--0 ; Princeton
ovef Harvard 7--0 : DartmouthHowever, tomorrow's battle

may prove to be as big a sur-
prise as was the Tulane tilt last

to defeat Yale 14-1- 3 - Colgate to
tie N. Y. U. 7--7; and GeorgiaTHE BOOK EXCHANGEL Saturday. Only time will tell. Tech to take Vanderbilt 16-1- 3.


